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BREEDER PROFILE

ELDORADO N AKUABA
BASENJISPamela Geoffroy, Sheila Lund & Susan Coe

Akuaba N Eldorado Bungle in the Jungle (Photo by Dan Buchwald)

books and publishing a breed
magazine as well as breeding
and exhibiting. She had bred top
producers, best-in-show winners
and a total of about 75 champions
when she retired and moved to
Australia in 2003.

Akuaba N Eldorado Betcha By Golly Wow (Photo by Melody Henkel)

Pam Geoffroy and Sheila Lund
debuted the prefix Eldorado with
their first litter in 1995. Susan and
Jon Coe started Akuaba Basenjis
in 1972. The Coes had basically

retired from breeding when new
energy was gained by combining
forces with Pam and Sheila in
2005. The new prefix Eldorado N
Akuaba, or alternately Akuaba N

Eldorado, was created.
Susan had been busy with
basenjis working on the BCOA
activities, writing a couple of

Pam and Sheila purchased their
first basenji from Susan in 1993.
The sisters were showing horses
at the time and Pam’s daughter
(Rosalie) had just won the Morgan
Grand Nationals Junior World
Saddle Seat equation finals.
Rosalie wanted a basenji girl and
Susan just happened to have a
red and white show prospect
available. Ch. Akuaba’s Busy
Body from Kisa (Lizzie) started

it all. Lizzie went on to win Best
in Sweeps at the 1993 National
Specialty and Best of Opposite
Sex at the 1994 Nationals.
To say we were hooked is an
understatement! We purchased
another girl from Susan, this time
the brindle and white named Ch.
Sunkis Dreamweaver to Eldorado
(Jade). Both of our foundation
girls were sired by Ch. Akuaba’s
Tornado, JC who is still the alltime top producing sire in basenjis
with 123 AKC champions of
record. Those two basenji girls
did us all proud in the ring and the
whelping box. At that time a group
of basenji fanciers had recently
imported new foundation stock
from Africa widening the gene

pool to help with health issue like
Fanconi syndrome. When it came
time to breed Lizzie and Jade we
wanted to incorporate this new
stock. We not only improved the
health of our breeding stock by
adding genetic diversity we also
gained some really nice physical
attributes. We were getting better
front construction with big, easy,
open side gait.
Lizzie produced 12 champions
being outcrossed to the new
foundation stock. Her son from
our first litter, Ch. Eldorado’s
Adonis was bred to Jade’s new
foundation stock sired daughter
Ch. Eldorado’s Hocus Pocus
producing Ch. Eldorado’s Ooh La
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NATE
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La (Monroe). Monroe, an Award
of Merit winner from Veterans at
the National Specialty in 2010,
has produced 22 champions from
23 offspring including top show
dogs and top producers. Still frisky
now at 14, some notable Monroe
offspring are:
Ch. Eldorado’s Echo of the
Wind (Zephyr) - a 4-time AKC allbreed best-in-show dog
GCH Eldorado N Akuaba
One More Time (Smoky) - 2012
Basenji Stud Dog of the Year

tests for Fanconi syndrome and
PRA, to line breed on the sire of
our Eldorado foundation bitches
CH. Akuaba’s Tornado, JC (Nate).
While Nate was gone by 2005,
a few of his children and dogs
bred on him were still available to
use at stud or via frozen semen.
We have back crossed strongly
to Nate and are now starting to
produce dogs with the qualities
that we had admired in his
children.
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2 All Breed and Breed for 2014.
Jethro’s group winning littermate
Gold Grand Champion Akuaba N
Eldorado Betcha By Golly Wow!
(Genie) was # 3 Breed and #6 All
Breed in 2014. Jethro is a MBISS
winner and Genie is a Top TwentyFive winner. Jethro is already the
sire of 11 champions and Genie’s
first litter has just arrived. Jethro’s
son GCH & Can Ch. Eldorado N
Akuaba Dream Lover (Swagger)
was National Specialty Best
in Puppy Sweeps in 2013 and
finished his title later that year
with a Group 1 from the classes.
Swagger is a Specialty breed
winner and took home Select Dog
at the National Specialty in 2014.
Judy sons and daughters have
excelled in the ring. The smooth
moving Judy son GCH Akuaba
N Eldorado Chariots of Fire
was Best of Breed at Dallas/Ft
Worth Basenji Specialty in 2014.
Two additional specialty winning
Judy daughters are the black
and whites Am. Can. Ch. Akuaba
N Eldorado Xtra Saucy, Best of

JUDY

European Multi-Best in
Show and Multi-Champion Ch.
C-Quest’s Echo of Eldorado
(Echo)

(Photo: J&L STEWART)

All-time top producing Brood
bitch Ch. Eldorado’s Akuaba
With One Look JC (Judy) - 25
champions offspring to date.
The three of us have produced
over 117 champions in the last ten
years while co-breeding with the
Eldorado N Akuaba and Akuaba
N Eldorado prefix – taking turns
with the names. We have been
able, with the help of new DNA

The results of this line breeding
have been top show and top
producing dogs. Most recently
group winning Gold Grand
Champion (Jethro) was Number

Breed 2013 Canadian National
Specialty and Am. GCH DC & Can.
Ch. Akuaba N Eldorado’s Speed
Shot, SC MC CA ORC RATN VB,
Best of Breed at the Canadian
National in 2014.
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We not only produce show
dogs as several of our basenjis
excel in the performance venue.
Here are a three performance
stars:
spHIT mBIF FC, MACH2
Eldorado’s Y’s African Sinbaje
CDX RAE SC MXS MJG GRC
FCh RATN NAC NCC TN-E TG-0
WV-E HP-N ( Feigh) became the
first ever MACH and MACH2
basenji and now is working on
MACH3. DC CAN Ch. Eldorado’s
In Jokuba Style MC LCX2 (Calvin)
was number one AKC lure
coursing basenji and number
twenty-one AKC lure coursing
hound in 2008. Calvin defeated
more basenjis in one year, than

any other basenji had defeated
ever. Am GC DC AM & CAN Ch.
Eldorado’s Made You Look BN MC
LCX2 RE GRC NA NAJ CD CGC
TDI TT MVB RATN (Jules), a Best
in Field basenji, was #1 AKC Lure
coursing basenji in 2010.
We are excited about the
future. Our challenge will be
to maintain our gains while
continuing to improve and
consolidate the best features
from each year’s litters. We
plan to continue to line breed
while adding and maintaining
new foundation stock influence
to produce happy and healthy
conformation and performance
basenjis.

MONROE

(Photo: Kraft Photo)
Website: http://www.
eldoradobasenji.com/

